2nd Year Confirmation Make Up Work
Makeup work must be completed by Student & Parent.
All work must be submitted with the following information on a cover page:
1- Student Name
2- Confirmation Year and Session you are making up
3- Parent Comments: Parents, please include comments on any insights you've gained during your
discussion with your teen as they completed their makeup work.
4- Parent Signature
Once the work is complete, turn in to the Youth Ministry Office. All second year makeup work is due
two week after the assignment was received.
Note to Parents: Don’t be nervous about having to “teach” the lesson. Teaching videos for most lessons
are provided. Your role is to journey with your child through the lesson and engage in discussions
presented.

Session 2.5: What Would Jesus Do?
Session Date: 1/24/16
Watch with your parent:
Video 1: https://www.dropbox.com/s/nmrghb964711z06/CHOSEN--‐%20Lesson20%20Segment1.mp4?dl=0
Video 2:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/uzyeurg5ukx9s0g/CHOSEN--‐%20Lesson20%20Segment2.mp4?dl=0
Video 3:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vmp4nl19ef0q2dc/CHOSEN--‐%20Lesson20%20Segment3.mp4?dl=0

-Discuss the following questions with your parent.
-Write a 1-page essay that includes your answers to the following questions and any insights you
gained during your discussions with your parent.
-Which Beatitude resonates most with you? Which one do you need to work on the most? What can you
do to work on it?
-What does being holy have to do with being happy? How can living the Beatitudes make us happier and
more peaceful?
-What are some ways you can help the poor in your community?
-Name some things that are important in life that people do not pay enough attention to?
-What distracts or keeps us from paying attention to the important things in life?
-What is the difference between being a “big deal” in the world and being truly “great”?
-What can you do to focus more on the things that will matter forever?
-Think about your favorite saint or your Confirmation saint, how did that saint live the Beatitudes in his
or her life?

